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Livestock Barbecue 
To Be October 26 
In Eastland Park

Big Peanut Yield Reported For Eastland County
Average Is Little

Orer 500 ranchers, fanners and 
businessmen from Elastland and ad
joining counties are expected to 
be on hand for th« annual barb«- 

aixi Cisco arc stag-1 Eastland County Live
jity Cbe*t drivea this Raisers Asiaociation to be
Esstland is not. ihcld in the City Park in Eastland 

((. is to get away night of Thursday, Oct. 26,
....,1,  of fbtd-raising cam-1 ^ jg j j  , (  3 meeting of the 

ji those for the Boy, association at the Coartheusa in 
i:\ttion Army. .American Rastland Wednesday night.

Mavericks Rest Up, 
Prepare For Game 
With Comanche

HERE WE GO AGAIN

and ao forth 
^  priTide funde for local
Cfarpose* for which no 
^  bwn raised in Kart- 
L  I have lived here 
l-.v.a of the campaigns 

,Vjiv However, on a 
the Red Crass and the 

[foandation for Infantile 
11 am toW. do not join 
^aitj Cheat drivea, and 
mot. I lot of the purpoie

111

aotbing like a baby, 
mother took her ftve- 
•on to the SM.lf.* 

'ech footbell itame Sat- 
lad it was the center 
m the area where 

d I wro sitting, 
was too young to b« 

the people and the 
and it accepted the 

equably when the 
ro nearby reached for 
it a while

r of course. Kyle Rote 
letting Gorgia Tech 
:H!y 33 to 13 

thought—wonder who’ll 
Kyle Rote when that 
enough to play foot- 

f re not all atomized.)

lyiite

uya he went quail , ,  . .. (non Humphries.

Judge Milbum Long of Eastland 
is scheduled for election as pres
ident of the association at the bar
becue meeting. Judge Long was 
nominated for the place at a com
mittee meeting Wdnesday, and in 
the past, nomination bas been the 
equivalent of election.

On the nominating committee 
were H. C. Wilkinson of Ranger, 
and M. D. Fox and Harold Dur
ham of Eastland.

Committee.s were appointed to 
work up entertainment and other 
features for the barbecue, which 
is one of the big annual get-togeth- 
»rs for farmers and stock raisers 
of the county.

Appointed on the barbecue com
mittee were Judge Long. Waverly 
.Massengalc and H. J  Tannr. all 
of Eaatland.

Tickets for the barbecue will 
cost $I per person, it was decided. 
Membership dues were reduced 
from $2 a year to $1 a year.

The association voted to spend 
its own funds, if the City of East- 
land consents, to revamp the bar
becue pits at the park so as to 
permit having two serving lines at 
the same time. Appointed on a 
committee to see about this were 
Judge Long, Massengale, and Ver-

liile bsti. »id get u a  
(xptns: -> doves he

; must have been wrong

The association set the last week 
in March. 1951, for next year’s 
annual Eastland County Livestock

pu! Mght, he says, be- Show in Cisco
likot 26 times before he 

He got some others.

it that rate the price 
! doesn’t seem quite so 

it's high enongh.

I're got a home food 
of frozen beef, and,

' hii certainly bees en-1 Pl*y*- 
[ The frozen food setup' 

about modem life 
• no objections from me. i 

* * *
'■ .'ill Junior High School 
'‘"-1 team has been hav- 

; time of it this year.
■wamped by Cisco, and 

I tier night I saw them 
i: worse licking from 
rthing like 61 to #.
;d stopped working 
like 53 to 0.

Coach Joe Willianw’
F-' up a stiff fight, but 
ROier-manned and over-

There wa.s some debate about 
whether there ought to be a horse 
show connected with the event, 
some of the stockmen feeling the 
association was getting away from 
Its original motives of sponsoring 
better stock growing by young peo
ple by emphasizing the horse show 
along with the meat animal dis-

Balloting Begins 
For C of C Board

•b'r boys were so much 
^  jokingly, Eastland 

i Principal W. C. Rob- 
1» me as the game 

ffliik they must have 
«wake over there, and 
[wned for the Ranger 

thought 
‘ we Ranger Junior Cel-

‘Cs all in life, and as 
“ football i, a greatI kiilder.

• • •
-ainiy has been a pop- 

i" were June or some-

f warIk eould have any- 
»ith it?

f«'kini To  T o k e  
Conference

W in the ̂s Advuory Conference
►pipj 9 have
K i t ? "  l'”"'* M
[“I the nth■̂"*'’="<1 and i r  other

|'"ordini Congressional 
K to word from

Membe-s of the Eastland Cham
ber of Commerce this week were 
voting by mail ballot on eight 
new directors for the organization's 
20-man board of directors.

The eight out-going directors 
have served thrae-year terms and 
are ineligible to succeed them
selves. under the by-laws of the 
organization, except in the case 
of Hubert Westfall, who had been 
appointed to serve the unexpired 
term of Bob Nelson, and has been 
nominated for re-election.

The new directors will meet 
with the holdover group in Octo
ber for organization and election 
of officers. A new president will 
be named at that time, since the 
present president. Parks Poe, is 
one of those whose terms will ex
pire.

Others whose terms are to ex
pire are Frank Castleberry, Dr. W. 
K. Cowan, H. L. King. Grady Pip
kin, Henry Pullnaan, Homer Smith.

The eight who have been nom
inated are B. Howard Green, J. A. 
Doyle, Frank Crowell, Onous Dick. 
Jack Frost, B. M. Grimes, Ben 
Hamner, Bernard Hanna, I. C. In
zer, Milbum Long, N. P. McCar- 
ney, L. E. McGraw, W B. Pickens, 
R. D. 'Vaughan, H. G. Vermillion, 
and Westfall.

Of these, eight are to be voted 
for by the general membership 
of the chamber of commerce. Vot
ing deadline is Oct. 5, said H. J. 
Tanner, manager of the chamber.- aiix. m«

of Educa-

'Henry J /  On Exhibit 
At Moser Motors Now

After meeting defeat for the 
third straight tune Friday sight 
of last week, the Esstland Mave
ricks took a week off this week to 
lick their wounds and prepare for 
Comasche next week is the first 
game that really counts on the 
record.

The Comanche contest will be 
the first in di^triet play this season 
for both teams, and the Mavericks 
are laying for the Indians, who 
beat them last year in a tight con
test.

Ceach Wendell Siebert, who has 
been .saying all along that he didn’t 
expect his boys to play on even 
terms with Coleman. Ballinger or 
Albany—and sure enough they 
didn't—is singing a somewhat dif
ferent tune about Comasche.

Not that he is proclaiming to 
the world that Eastland will beat 
Comanche, for that would be con
trary to the laws of the Associated 
Weeping Coaches of America Inc., 
but he is saying that the Mavericks 
will be more nearly ready to make 
a contest of it than they have all 
sea.son, barring further practice 
injuries or other disasters.

He has barred spectators at the 
Maverick practice sessions, and 
presumably is trying out some 
very tricky stuff to use against 
the Indians.

RecovertMl will be Eddie Haines, 
the big Eastland end who was not 
used against Albany becau.se of an 
ankle injury, and who was sorely 
missed.

This week, the Mavericks can 
take it easy Friday night, and go 
see a football game

Last Friday night. .Albany gave 
them a buoy time of it, by a score 
of 25 to 0, Albany, as Eastland 
fought a valiant battle and began 
to find itself as a football team, 
but could not halt the running of 
fast Jimmy Allman, who scored 
three of the lAons' touchdowns.

Except for AJlaun, the toamc 
were quite evenly matched. One 
of Albany’s touchdowns was called 
back, but so was the only one by 
Eastland, on a pass from Rodney 
Stephen to Bob Womack, who for
merly was center but blossomed 
out as one of the pass-catchingeet 
ends in Eaetland's recent history

Little Norman Watson took over 
the centering duties and was quite 
good at it.

It wa.s Stephen who won the 
glory for Eastland, however, as 
his passing improved, his play 
selection showed up better, he 
was consiitently punting over the 
heads of Albany’s twin safety men, 
and he got several touchdown-sav
ing tackles.

Eastland actually led in first 
downs sevcfl to three in the odd 
contest in which almost all of 
Albany’s ground-gaining plays end
ed up as touchdowns. Allman, 
once sprung beyond the line of 
perimmage. simply outran every
one.

What F-astland didn’t have was 
scoring punch, as the Mavericks 
failed twice to score from within 
the 15-yard line in the fourth 
quarter.

But the Eastland lads were a 
great deal better than when the 
Season opened, and gave their fans 
the belief that they would sur
prise someone before the season 
ends.

Below Year Ago, 
Says County Agent

: Eastland County's peanut crop 
I this year will be a good one, biM 
' apparently not quite as good as 
I last year’s, on »be basis of yield 
I per acre. County Agent J  M Coop- 
ler .said Thursday.
I After OMking a survey of peaaut 
I farms scattered over the prvnaipal 
peanut growing areas of the ooun- 
ty. Cooper said it appeared that 
this year's rains had been rather 
Fpotty, and thia bad resultod in 
inferior yields in some localities.

Over the county, it appeared 
likely the yield will be between 
20 and 25 bushels <ti peanuts to 
the acre, oo an average, with 
yields of from 15 to 27 buohels 
par acre expected.

Last year's crop averaged about 
26 bushels per acre m tha county. 
However, the average yield over 
a period of years ha.s been much 
lower than that, probably nearer 
15 bushels.

In his survey. Cooper got the.-*#
reports of anticipate'] v'e',di

Fines Promised 
For School Zone 
Speeders In City

Carbon And Strewn 
To Meet At Eastland

The Carbon High School Wol
verines will meet the Strawn Grey
hounds in an 8-B conferenoe game 
at 8 p m Friday an the Maverick 
Field in Eastland.

This is the first conferenoe con
test for both teams, and statistics 
indicate the game will be fairly 
clasc, with Strawn perhapw a slight 
favorite.

Both teams have played two
r:= 300,I The “Henry J ., ’’ low-priced new games thi.s season, with Cartwn

cmfpr'''' I ’*’*** addition to the Kaiser-Frazer line losing two and Strawn winning
' of automobiles, will be on display one and losing one. Carbon lost

■ f i f . o r i p , r * i . . a v  at Mo.ser Motors at 511 j to Blanket and Mav, and Strawn
Aeon'.'' Main Street, V. T. Moser i beat Bryson and lost to Hico.

r irnniinced. I
t. 9 I The stylish appearing car will, HOUSTON — Douglas

L thp f  1 15 bell in the $1498-$1598 ranger, Horn, .son of Mr. and Mrs. C. M.

I display is one of the. aetiftn- . UII uis^ia^ iB UIIC wi
* ““prove I Kaisers, restyled for 1950,

McCain of Eastland, has been 
awarded a certifieate in Diesel 
Electronics by the University of 
Houston Schools of Technology.

Warning.s were being given mot
orists in Eastland this week about 
speeding in school zones, and red 
flags on long poles were being 
waved by schoolboy patrolmen to 
alow down speeders.

Despite the warnings, said City 
Patrolman Milton Nash, some of 
the speeders sped right en, and 
endangered the lives of young 
children.

Those little six-and seven-year 
olds haven’t had time yet to learn 
how tough the world is, and when 
to duck, he pointed out.

Starting next week. Nash said, 
city officials have pledged that 
school zone speeders will be fined 
on conviction. Probably $10 for 
a first offense, it was said.

The speed limit by schools in 
Eastland is 20 miles per hour, 
•whese in many cities it is 10. But 
here, niany motorists have failed 
to slow down at all. Speed limit 
elseavhere in the city is 30 miles 
per hour.

Nash was acting in the absence 
of Chief Ray Laney, who was on 
vacation.

Nash said that several times in 
the past week he has had school 
children give “safety lectures” to 
speeders who were flagged down 
in school zones. The lectures just 
might be more effective than fines, 
he suggested.

Eastland has not had a school 
zone traffic fatality in many years, 
and the police department was 
trying to make sure it stayed that 
way.

You may save a young life, and 
a lifetime of regret for yourself, 
if you slow down near schools, 
officers pointed out.

 ̂Vocational School Post 
j Resigned By Creech
I Paul Creech, county agricultural 
supervisor for the Eastland Coun
ty Vocational School for two years, 
has resigned effective Oct. 1 and 
will be replaced by Fred Stewart, 
veterans fourth year agriculture 
instructor in the school.

Creech has accepted a poaition 
as district supervisor of Veteran 
■Agricultural Training with the 
State Board for Vocational Edu
cation, and his headquarters will 
be at Texas A. & M. College at 
College Station.

It was announced at the Voca
tional School that James W Fowl
er, graduate of East Texas State 
College at Commerce, will be in
structor of the veterans’ agricul
ture class at Ranger.

Public Invited To P-TA 
Party Friday Night

A party open to the general pub
lic will be held by the South Ward 
P.-T.A. in the South Ward Cafe
teria at 8 p. m, Friday, it was 
anaounced this week. Everyone 
was invited to attend.

There will be games with prizes 
for winners, a school of boauty, 
and other forms of entertainmant. 
Home made pies and coffee will 
be on sale.

Proceeds from the event will be 
used in the work of the P.-T.A. 
with the school.

Ranger And Brady 
W ill Meet Friday

Mrs. Horton's Nephew 
Termed Critically III

Word has been received from 
Mrs. James Horton, who is in 
Wichita, Kans., that the condition 
of her nephew, Stephen Whitford, 
who is suffering from polio, is 
extremeley critical.

Stephen, five-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Whitford of Wich
ita, was stricken several weeks ago 
and has been in an iron lung for 
about four weeks. Mrs. Horton told 
members of her family here that 
Stephen shows improvement one 
day, and then slips back a few 
days.

The fast-running Ranger Bull
dogs will get their starnest Class 
A test of the season when they 
meet Brady, and Cisco and De 
Leon will play the first conference 
game of the seasoa in District 8-A 
contests Friday night. Ranger will 
play at Brady and De Leon at 
Cisco.

Both Eastland and Dublin will 
have open dates. Comanche will 
entertain Goldthwaite. and Cole
man will play at Hamilton in 
other games involving district 8-A 
team.s.

Strawn Sand Pay 
Sought In Briggs 
Owen Area Well

Oil men were watching with irv 
terest Thursday far the result of 
H.vdrafrac treatment of an oil well 
in the Strawn sand located in the 
Briggs Owen producing area north- 
weu>t of Elastland.

Ilydrafrac was applied Thursday 
ts the W. W Bradley No 1 J. W 
Courtney, which had a show in 
the Strawn sand, which had not 
produced in that immediate area. 
The Courtney is about a mile east 
and a mile north of the No. 1 
Briggs Owen, the discovery well 
in the pool.

Three other wells in the field 
were drilling Thursday at depths 
ranging from 2400 to 2860 feet. 
The No. 3 A. V. Clark being drill
ed by Bankline Oil Co. was drilling 
at 3660 feet Thursday morning 
The J. J. Lynn No. 2 K«ye« was 
drilling around 2400 feet and the 
Fields No. 1 Dick Smith was about 
2700 feet in the hole. The three 
wells are about a mile apart and 
in a radious of a mile and a half 
of the Clark No. 3. The Matthews 
No 1 spudded Thursday morning 
i.s in the same area.

Since the Briggs Owen No. 1 
was brought in about five months 
ago, 13 producers have been drilled 
in the field. Bankline, whiah 
brought in the field, has nine pro
ducers.

Extension of operation.* in the 
area was seen if the Strawn pay 
aone in the Courtney responds fa
vorable to hydra frac. The Strawn

acre:
Kofcomo. one place. 15 bushels, 

another place 13 bushels, Cheaxiey, 
' 27 bushels; Ri -̂ing .Star, one place 
! 20 bushels, three other places. 25 
' bushels each: Desdemona. 20 bush
els; Pioneer. 20 bushel*: Hilbum, 
near Rising Star. 25 bushels.

Farmers were plowing up pea
nuts this week, but Cooper .said 
the big surge of the peanut har
vest is not expected for another 
week or two. Peak probably will 
be around Oct 15, he said.

More acre* were planted in pea
nuts this year than a year ago, it 
has been reported, because of the 
provision this year for planting 
quota-free peanuts to be !*old for 
oil pressing only.

However, the oil peanuts will 
not bring nearly as much as the 
quota peanuts, which have th« 
benefit of a government support 
price.

Peanut’S Recognized 
By Texas State Fair

Peanuts, the chief eash agricul
tural crop of Eastland County, 
will be recognized by the State 
Fair of Texa* in Dallas on "East- 
land County Peanut Day’’ Thurs
day, Oct. 19. County Agent J. M. 
Cooper and other agriculture of
ficials of the county have been in
formed by Roy C. Wilson of the 
State Fair.

Eastland County annually has 
the second largest peanut acreage 
in Texas, and this year for the 
second time in succession has been 
chosen to stage a live peanut ex
hibit at the fair.

Cooper said Thursday that he 
and Ed Steele, his assistant, and 
George Lane. Farmers Home .Ad
ministration executive for East- 
land County, will leave Wednes
day of next week to set up the 
peanut exhibit, which drew much 
favorable comment last year.

Three From Counfy 
Have Fair Entries

Three Eastland County 4-H CUib 
boys will exhibit beef calves at 
the State Fair of Texas which is 
to begin in Dallas Saturday of 
next week, according to .Assistant 
County Agent EM Steele.

Dan and Don Jobe, member* of 
the Scranton 4-H Club, will ex-

is found in that area at about 1700 ; j,ibit their mslk-fed Hereford 
feet, while the Lake Sand, fnom j which now weigh over 1100
which the other wells are pro- j pounds each. Joe Ben Koonce of 
ducing, is about 3200 feet. j^e Deademona 4-H Club will shew

his Shorthorn calf, which weighs

GREEN’S CONDITION 
SOMEWHAT BETTER

Legion And Auxiliary 
To Insfall Jointly

about 800 pounds.
Young Keonce -showed the re

serve champion Shorthorn steer 
Plans are being made for a joint I ‘^e Dallas fair 

installation of officers of the Dulin-■ .
Daniel Post of the American U e -IM rS . TrimblC Acting
gion and of the Auxiliary-. »> u t;C o rl> o n  P o e f m a e f ^ r  
the Plans h.-)d not been rOSTm OSTCr

Mrs. B. Howard Green reported 
Thursday morning that the con
dition of her hu.sband. who is a 
patient in the West Texas Hos
pital in Ranger, is somewhat im
proved, although he still is not 
permitted to have visitdrs. The 
EUistland A 4  P Store manager. 
Green is in the hospital for treat
ment of an asthmatic condition, 
and has been in an oxygen tent.

pleted Thursday
Officers elected bv the I.egion

Mrs. W. E. Trimble, widow of 
the late Carbon pwstmaster, has

at its session Thursday night of j been appointed acting postmaster 
last week are C. G. .Stinchcomb, in Carbon, it was learned this 
post commander: A. W, Lafferty, week.
first vice-commander: Lonzo M. 
Gober, second vice-commander; 
N. P. McCamey. chaplain; George 
W. Fields, adjutant; K. J. Tanner, 
nervice and fiiwmce chairman; Pat

The death of Mr. Trimble in 
July left the post open.

ABILENE — Garcdd Lee Win
gate, Jr„ son of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 

Murphy, child welfare chairman;. Wingatt of Flastland. has enrolled 
W. M. Coppock. historian, and B. as a freshman in Abilene Christiaa 
A. Hirst, aergeant-at-arms. Coliegc f»r the 1950 fall semester.

.j
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Eastland County Record i
Puhli'hod Kai’h Frida> in E.utland 

Uu- Cou”!) Slat of r.aittkind 
____ County. Te\a!>.

HENRY G. VKRMIIIION 
Editor and ruMi^hor

tiitrrod as Socond s Matter at 
the I‘ost Office in Eastland. Texas 
under the Art of M.ireh 3. 1879.

SlBSC K II’ llON It.VTKS $2 00 
per year in E îstland County, out
side E.istland Count'-. S2 50 per 

• year Ml -ubncnptions payable in 
advance

An.' erroiieous reflection upon 
the char ctar. stam ina; or repu
tation of any person, firm or lorp- 
oration which may app<’ar in ‘he 
columns ot The Record wi' oe 
gladly eerreitcd up*m being 
brought to the attention of the 
manai^ement.

•  News Prom . . .  
C A R B O N

n> MR«. II. H \I I.

Tt' - 'i N.rr w" ' ■ i'eil a 
broke- I f ,  : - -fthMll fi-r->’.e in
June, u i . i ! ! -It h. • • --i. r; j i
the H i--. ' ! — • il Ifr -  t il 
in .Mull ■ S“i ‘ T Mrs \i'! ‘
• ho IS ait:-, ii i l ■ ■p. r's I'l he 
is 1.! . I in,.: s.i!!-,!ai-toril'

w . T. Young 
PLUM BIN G

11 I. I N EOR
H - I .i'lr Trlies and New 

IMnr'iliInc *>u|ipl|e«( 
' * ' l ' l » \ i U E  MOIth 

" s. y .,lera
" I’h.

i  T
"  A lem About. , .
M l*U <>l MARIN
L  NVh; ill farm ininiais do 
N of h»-morrhage alter eating 

spoih i -rtiel eiusi-r. won 
/(derid I’rof Liiik if the I'm 
L  versity of Wisconsin, and h;

- >t ■ t 111 find the mswer 
A Afl- : p« tfd experiment.' 
f he produced the drui; Di,-ou- 
*  m, ■ \>ii. h has pio '-d  et-
• feet:- -1 rreventinu- .'ome A of t" .1 r- of human ill- 

9  nes- Thus the creative cu-
.-(lentist g.ive 

1 anoii I- -'(i savins, subst.mce 
^ t i i  m Im in-- and your diictor orescribe - Dicoumarin ni f-r-

6

lOf t'- 
’ nes- 
n
anoC 

I to m 
prescribe 
lain t■ ' ' '

EASTLAN J  DRUG
1- '0 '9

II T Wf.T'-r I Inrer

I’l-wee M lynard. who was taken 
to ,\hi ene lor bone sur ’̂erv after 
a hi" w iv leciifcnt last month, is 

oert« d still in serious condition 
Ills twin hrother. Cotton has been 
= t r-'o ' l-.nmc from the C irman 

n("pital.
The W M. S of the Carbon 

Its-,'list Ciiurch observed the Week 
• o l’r:i'er Mond.i' with an .all-da.' 
lue tine at the church .\ good 
rri r. ni w.i- given and a plea-ant 
'-'ci:il hour wa-; enjoyed at noo« 

Mrs Hubb.ird (•iU'C'-t was host 
o's to the Sunshine I'lub Tuesda.' 
..iteriioo'i. wlien 14 ladies met at 
her home for the initial meeting 
ot the l!t.5i)-'ii season. .V delicious 
refreshment plate wa- soned. and 
all the members were happy to b, i 
!i i.;i thcr again

Mr and Mrs. 1. S Ford left Wed 
iK'day for Beaumont where Mr 
F rd has cmploynv'nt

?ilrs J  S n.ivis ro’urned S-j'ur 
(la> fr;im .Mulerie. where she hid j 
teen 'isifin:; for two weeVs with: 
fur sisti r. Mrs .\ .\ Tate, and ■ 
Mr T.ite

Mr and Mr- Deioo FKiver and 
ihildren of St-.-phen'ille \i>ited 
lei-iti'e an- triends here over, 
the week end

Mr. and Mrs .Toe '' and
d.iu'-'-hle.’-s o' l aslland visited Mr 
ood Mr If ■or' Collins Saturdav 

Mr ■■'̂ s Fdgar White of
Ode-- - Mr :«od Mrs ' il White

d ->n -1 Mr. ard Mrs .lim
"v r: 1 I’l- of Olden visited
Ir .1 '■ Wadt- White Sun-
iV
Ml i' Morris of Throi-k 

: Mis.. Loretta Nlorris of
F t’ - nt the week ind with 
’.otr p -: ’ Mr. and Mrs. N. C. 

M- rr T' ' vi-uteil in Su-i^on-
\ 'te S. i ; -.1'  on'business

'll .i M Bruce. Mi-- \’ida
1 ;■ .',1 Flovd and Earl Bruce

; - . . .  : iiird wore rue-t.-. of
. - r an ! .-ist. r Mr-
E H '. : mnh, and Mr Yir- 
t iav-

Gi n Cii' .ind hi- mot r Mrs 
t r  ■. • ' Fort Mart ' -Tv?'it
t -.x r , ! \v!th Mr a M' - 

rli. C . It and other rela 
t - Guy i.s employed with

! in F< rt Worth.
H ;r ' V and f.imily of Fort

\\ rth -r> iM the week end with 
• ,i 1 ■ rolativcN here 

K V , d Mr-. Lively Bro'vn and 
chil-Jri n Of Dallas were here over 
the week end when Mr. Brown 
‘.-Hid the pulpit of the Methodrst 
' .'.ir f' o; which he is pastor.

Lelan 1 .lackson left Sunday for 
Fort Worth, where he i- employed 
at Consolidated

Ml . S. Baker and Miss Jean 
r.;ki-r of Arlington -|Knt th< week 
I d with her mothir, Mrs. Bob 
Murray.

Mr and Mrs Dan Butler and 
d iight'. r of Chicago and Ntr. and 
■'Irs. Emmett Eut'er and children 
of O'Brien visited Mr- Laura Foley 

t week.
Mr. and Mr- W. M Spence and 

■ mily of Midland and E. M. 
.'-pence of Roscoe -pent the week 

n I with Mr- K M Spence and 
■ 'urtis and Travi.- Spence.

Mr and Mrs Thurman Payne 
and son of Baird visited Mr. and 
Mrs -\ S Jackson and Mrs. W. J. 
\ auahn Sunday.

li h-l i M. augh of 
; .11.(1 Mr and Mr- Bill

' ..-naugh of Arlin.:ton visited 
1 "ir parents 5fr. and Mrs. Jess 

' iP : "h. over the week end.
■Jr- M.imii- Redwine visited rel- 

in Dublin Saturday and
(’.'r

Mrs. M M Carter returned Sun
day from a visit with Mr. aid Mr- 
Billie Carter in Levelland.

J. T and Johnnie Clark visited 
in Cisco over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh .lennini;- 
..nd f.amily of Tom Bean visited 
relatives here Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Minor Townsend 
ind tamily "of Fort Worth visited 
his mother. Mrs. Mamie Townsend. 
Sunday.

News From. . .  
STAFF

By MRS. M. O. HAZARD

T. P. MOBLEY
Licensed State Land Surveyor 

Land Surveys
O IL WELL  LOCAT I ONS

21? N. Rose Ave PFione 1471
BRECKEN RID GE, TEX A S

DONT SHOOT, Pl£AS£

<'r. '

WHEN TKISHAPPENS...

fAQ 6ROV/-"i THI 
, MELL-' 

H E - I O

A STIW  SHOT MAY 
\  B Q r A K A V l P C A N P  

/ 4  'MYiRTMT
T E i E P H a C C A l L

THAT? Ni/HY W£ ASK HUNTERS
NOT 70 SHOOT AT BIRDS 0f< 
TELEPHONE WIRES OR POLES.
THANK YOU.

Jim Crosby of Loraino was a 
recent visitor in the home of hi.« 
^̂ >n. .-Mien Crosby and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Pope were 
in Eastland Tuesday afternoon and 
visited with her aunt. Mr- Millie 
Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. John Castleberry 
of Seymour called on Mr and Mrs. 
M O. Hazard Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. (». T. Hazard vis- 
>*e<l in Ea-tlanii Friday with her

j parents, Mr and Mr-. W H White I 
The Homer laivvrence famliy of | 

! Olden visited m the Allt*ii Crosby j 
home Fri(.i:iv evening.

Mr and Mrs M. (> Hazard and 
5!rs. Pearl Uourlaiid of Eastlaml | 
vi.-ited Uustir Hazard and family | 
in .Anson Thursilay. and in .Vbi-1 
lone. I

The J . C. Eoreinaii family of, 
’ Olden w ere .guests Sunday of h er! 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. .-Mien Cros-, 
by. I

John Bi.shop of Cross Plains i 
was a visitor in the T. E. Pop*’ I 
home Saturday.

Attending revival senices Sun-' 
day evening in the Lamar Stre*’t 
Baptist Church in Eastland were 
the Alford Fox family. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. N. Fox. Mr. and Mrs. T 
E-. Pope and Mr. and Mrs. M. O. 
Hazard.

The Cecil \el-on family visited 
relatives in Merkel over the week

end.
Junior Henderson, who is at

tending T.C.U. in Fort Worth, 
was the week end guest of his 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. C. L. Hen
derson.

Carl Butler of Snyder was a 
visitor in the community Sunday.

Sept

•Asia is the largest continent,

Dr.
Fehrman H. Lund 

O PTO M ETRIST
Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

105 6 Exchange Bldg. Pho. 30 
Eastland, Texas

ALWAYS READ RECORD C u 'si
THEY'RE INTERESTING & PROfi]

»IItr -f, m

PRESCRIPT IOHS
We f̂ ill Your Prescriptions nJ 

Written by Your DoCol '
W E DO NOT SUBSTITUTE

D2V is-M 8XCV DfH'i n̂f • V J ^
Phone 6ftfi

Don 7 Be Satisfied With Symptomatic Relief!

HADACOL NOW MAKES !T POSSIBLE 
REUEVE THE S  OF YOUR SiCKNEI

P a i n s ,  S l o m c i c i j  ^ d i s t u r b a n c e s .  I n d i g e s t i o n ,  G a s ,  C o n s t ip e  

C e r t a i n  N e r v *  * i  g V i s . :  J e r s  a n d  a  G e n e r a l  R u n - d o w n  C o n d it i i

V/hen duo to lack of Vitamins C„ 3„ Iron and Ninc!:i in your systej
Read How These Folks Benefited V»ho Had Su«ii Deficiencies

BIG SAVINGS on 
ROUND TRIP FARES
Save an extra ll)*  ̂ each uay 
cverv time >ou buy a Grev- 
hound Round Trip liikct! 
\'ou'll 6nd ihii saving espe
cially welcome right uou . . ,  
during Greyhound's Great 
Fall Kound-L'p of Travel 
Bargains . . .  a round-up of 
Trips and Tours for >uu to 
enjoy right now, during the 
colorful Tall Season! Here 
are a few . xaniplcv of savings 
on louoJ trips:

One Way Rnd. Trip 
Ft. Worth $ 2.0.1 S 3fi;-
Dli.-.-i 2 79 4 i r
El Paso 10.30 1B.5."
Phoenix 20 90 37
St, Lou it- 14 a5 26 75
( hitago 19.1.5 34 .50
New York 26 5.5 47.80
Los .Angeles 25 .50 45.90

(Plus U. S, Tax) 
GREVHOl’ND TERMINAL 

Lamar & Whitij Streets 
Telephone 84

V

\

l i t i H

M r, Anlhnmiitlpn, 1731 Smith 
32nil U r t l  Are,, Tulta  7, Ohio- 
hnmm. Buffered from stomach 
distress for quite some time. 
He had spent much money 
trying everything po.sslble for 
relief and was In oad health 
when he started taking HADA
COL. He says, “After taking 
three bottles of the $3.50 size, 
I've gained 27 pounds and novf 
eat anything I desire and posi
tively have no trouble.” (HAD
ACOL gives such wonderful 
results because It actually re
lieves the REAl, CAUSE of 
stc.i.irch dLstress [pas pains, 
heartburn, iRdigestion after 
eating] due to such deficien
cies. And continued use of this 
great HADACOT. helps prevent 
such distioss Irom returning.)

■Wrj. Mallei Kitchen, 1630 Am- 
xtetdnm, l.iarinnali, Ohio, “Be
fore I Started taking HADA
COL I had aches and pains of 
neuritis in my shoulders, my 
back and arms. I could hardly 
move without having those 
terrible pains. Then 1 heard 
about IlADACOL. After the 
second bottle the pains and 
aches were about gone. I'm 
now starting my fourth bottle 
and am on top of the world. I  
eat well and, best of all, the 
aches and pains are complete
ly gone.” (Mrs. Kitchen is a 
very smart woman because she 
relieves the real cause of her 
neurltts pains due to such de
ficiencies. HADACOL often 
brings a wonderful Improve
ment within a few days’ time.)

lAAPORTANT! Why don’t you get that ironderfitl 
HADACOL feeling everyone Is talking 
about? In this modem age, wbe foUis 

,, „  ̂ . are no longer satisfied with sympto
matic relief — becau.se now It’s possible to relieve the cause of such 
uefiriency sickness with that wonderful new HADACOT..

HADACOL not only supplies deficient syslcma with extra quantities of

Mri, J ,  Srierxinckt, S i t  K ru ger,
Ottumira, loira, irrilen  “My 
daughter, Marilyn Sue, Is 5 
years old and for some time 
Licked pep. had a poor appet Ite, 
was generally run-down. Since 
giving her HADACOL. we have 
noticed wonderful results . . . 
she has a much better appe
tite. cats everything on the 
table and doesn’t seem tired 
like she used to. Incidentally, 
she likes to take HADACOL, 
too.” (H.ADACOL Is a great 
•builder-upper’ for sick, nerv
ous, puny kids whose systems 
lack precious VUamins B|, B j,
Iron and Niacin. A big im
provement In their well-being 
Is often noticed within a few 
days’ time after taking the 
great new HADACOL.)

V'itamins B„ B-, Iron find Niacin but also helpful siromti'l 
Calcium, Ph wphorus and Maiig.anese—vital elements «VB7..-s 
must have to maintain good health. You owe it to yc 
ITADACOL a fair trial. Many doctors reccmmfr.d to i 
H\D.ACOL. It’s sold on a strict money-back guarantee. Ttais 
Large faiiuly or ha pilal size, B3.50. . , 1C iMjo,-n» -'•t

Mr, lirnry 
SpringfirU, (Min, '
suffer great pain: 
rltis aches In all pi-i 
body, especially z ■ 
arms and .shodda.]

rot any real relief; 
lADACOL. After 1 

eral boUlet, my. 
gone. And I ’m 
day.” (Now therell 
man! Mr. Ar.(wl 1 
COL and relieted 
CAUSE of his tf: 
because they were i 
such deficienclet. E| 
Is helping 
thousands of . 
and women trc'" '.-lt 
Why don't you pnl 
COL a chance to fc'l 
Start taking It tociy!l

m ' mmBiu esis
H M s

B;  Popular  Demand,  P rod i ' c t ion  C o n c e n t r : L e d  on 
S e n s a t i o n a l  New H ig t i -Co m pres s ion  8 -Cy l inder  Power P la n t !  
OVER 453,000 " R O C K E T S "  NOW ON THE ROAD!

•'Rorkrt,”  and only "Rix-kets" a r e  rolling o ff  the prmliiclion h u l  
Oldsinohile! Because of rceoril-lireakiiig (mblic eiitliii îasm 
famous engine, Oldsmobile is «xjncentrating KKF/o on 
production! .\nd voti'II know why as swm as you try Olil'ind 
sensational "88” with the "R ocket” Engine and OM-im-ibile 
Matic Drive*. See your Oldsmobile dealer and try the Rochd

'’Rocket 
iibile't I

,  iH

f  - Y
/j;

-V y , / \  . ^  J  V

W,i  ' afr

->/

A Mofon •HUimrM, ItyUra Malie Drim •pHre‘ 1 •> ””  ‘

S i l  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O B I L I  D I A L I R

314 W. MAIN ST.PHONE802, O S B O R N E  MOTOR CO. ,
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freeman was un
church at fheancy 

„.:.f of iUn‘‘s*-
I'r.rice continues ill 
L f 1.0 weeks duration 
f t  attend Alameda^

& e r h a s  not been 
I  oast few days, al-, 
| 1  has recovered use 
K^uscles that were
I  , stroke March 12. 
ji- Zelia Melton and 
L'\lilton Underwood 

> la-t week to visit
^  Mr.. Melton's and 
f - t s  who was ser- 

. continued their 
. and to R--well. 

s returning home, 
not available fori 

- r ’s .eek of the ua 
p  b) Mr '-dlespie. | 

 ̂I'd Ml' J"  flutter I 
, »tre ut hr bed-'1.30 1

I

^ f f r

side during the week end.
Miss Margie Cozart visited Mr. 

and Mrs. Bill Tucker for lunch 
and a visit in the afternoon.

Richard Daughtry of Abilene 
preached at Alameda Sunday and 
was a dinner guest in the home 
of Mr. a«d Mrs. Sonfard Lemley. 
Other guests during the week in
cluded Mrs. Fred Rogers, Mrs. 
Scythia Bagwell of Gorman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buford Parker and Cur
tis Kaufman.

Miss Cora Echofs vfsited in 
Eastland Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Julia Blackwell.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Grice and 
children visited at Rising Star Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wright.

Mrs. Bessie Logan of Ennis, 
who has been viisting her daugh
ter. Mrs. Wilma Ix)gan, and fam
ily during the past week, was an 
Alameda church visitor Sunday. 
Other visitors included J. T. and 
.1. I,. Yancey of Fort Worth, who 
spent the week end with their 
parents: .Mr. and Mrs. Lee Yancey: 
Mrs. Scythia Bagwell of Gorman 
and Sgt. Joe Cook of Goodfcllow 
Field, San Angelo, mother and 
brother of Mrs. Fred Rogers, and 
R. 1) Hart, who attended the cv 
ening service.

Mrs. Lillie Wallace and Loresta 
an- in Big Spring for a visit with 
her brother, Horber Love, and 
family. He is a Church of ChriM 
mini'ler.

Mr. and Mrs. Dec Rodger.s and 
Mr and Mrs. J. D. Rogers attended 
the singing at Round Grove, near 
IX' Leon, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Love vis
ited in Ranger Sunday with his 
brother, Jim Love, who has been 
in ill health for some time.

.Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Galloway 
and .Mr and Mrs .Alton Itnderwood 
are among the newer owners of 
butane gas systems.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison and 
Terry have returned home to 
Brcckcnrldge after visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Nix.

Little Miss Eva Jean Thompson 
is visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Tankersley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nix are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. John H. Nix thic 
week. Bill is helping his dad gath
er his corn.

Clifton Beck is sporting a new 
belt buckle which was awarded him 
by the American Bowling Con
gress for having the high series 
in the Premier Bowling League 
in the 1M9-.V) season.

With all the rain, you might

• N e w s  F rom. ,  
Morion Valley

Itv MRS. (1.IFTON RECK

CpI. Dale Wheat, nephew of T.

nSbytsfiipM— 
IWP1 ottMT

1, Wheat, has been attached to 
•in armored cavalry unit as in 
sfnictnr in .\iig>burg. Germany. 

.Mr. and Mrs Paul Joe Sturm of
__ I’reckenridge visited Mr. and Mrs.

\\. J. Graham last week while 
ItlTUAVtE STORF Eddie was under the care of a 

Phone 623 P’ly^ician. He had a bad cold, but 
seems to be recovering nicely.

FOR SAL E
Ireom ro<k huii«e. well water (rop«' & bucket)

Tr\as S2000.M

• f  lljmliton. Texas, for »ale or trade for city 
IVrII improved. Half Ihe minerals. S6000.00

house in Rising Star, Texas. Conveniently 
SljOO.AD. $700 down and balance at S20.00 

Nath. S't interest.

i business building, 2 apartments upstairs, in
Ranger. Libt ral terms. . . .  $6500.00

|U RASY OrilER LISTINGS. SEE I S  BEFORE
YOU B IY .

|C. E. MADDOCKS & .CO.
r a n g e r . TEXAS 

PHONE 252 — After 5:30 PHONE 59

guess that some of the farmers 
are harvesting their peanuU.

Mrs. J . P'. Trott returni'd home 
last Saturday after spending two 
weeks with her daughter in Fort 
Worth.

I Rev. Ed Welch was guest preach
er in the Harmony Baptist Churah 
last Sunday. The pastor. Rev. Joe 
Smith, has enrolled in Howard 
Payne College to work toward his 
degree.

Bobby Harper and Verna Wheat 
visited Verna’s sister, Mrs. Cecil 
P’ulfur, and family in Dallas Sun
day.

I Delores Williamson, who i.- at
tending Hardin-Simmons, spent

the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dec Williamson.

Royce Burroughs and Hulen Haz
ard visited Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Hazard last week end.

The W’. M. U. of the Harmony 
Baptist Church held its State Mis
sion Week of Prayer observance 
last Monday. The members com
bined all the services in one day, 
and had a covered dish luncheon 
at noon. ITesent were Mesdames 
Burton Tankersley, L. P’. Taylor, 
Raymond Beck, A. F. Beck, T. L. 
Wheat, A. D. Sherrill, George Fin
ley, J . K. Tankersley. Luther Per
rin, J . B. Harbin and J. F. Trott.

Raymond Beck returned to work

Monday after being off a week | 
because of illness. |

A new “chicken farmer” in our | 
community is little Philip Tankers-1 
ley, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.

las, Mrs, Don Este- of Midland 
and Mrs. Mary Oglesby and Erne*-
tine of Eastland.

help, is raising 2(K) baby chicks 
Mr and Mrs. L. B. Reed are 

moving to Eastland this week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby I>?e P7m- 

finger spent last week end in Sny
der visiting her parents, .Mr and 
Mrs. (). II. Williamson. j

Mrs. Billy Gerald jVisiting 
Thomp.son 
Tankersley 
were .Mrs. 
Acker, Mr

the 1and Eva Jean in  ̂
hi.me last week end 

I'. Thompson of | 
-. Ka Barker of Dal- i

Wheel Alignment

LAMB MOTOR CO.
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J&iil the Crusade fo r Freedom mz 1
i

Faek your Country's Cause!
‘ • ".'.y . C . usailc for Free Jem is a roll-

-1- call of all Americans who love 
frec.lom. Millions of signatures on the 
I'lccilom Scroll will give warning to 
aggressors and encouragement to fae 
oiipressed.

‘A'our name on the Freedom Scroll 
will be enslirined with the Freedom Bell 
be'aind the Iron Curtain in Berlin, pro
claiming your faith in God and your 
devotion to the cause of liberty every
where.

“ Voiir contribution to the Crusade for 
F ’ll will lielp Radio Free Eurojie

pierce the Iron Curtain . . . give hope 
and courage to 80 million people mow 
living in Eastern Europe, who keep 
alive in their hearts the hojie of free
dom and self-government.

“I urge every American to join with 
the leader of the Crusade for Freedom, 
General Lucius D. Clay. By doing so, 
you will strengthen your country’s cause 
and comfort your country’s friends 
on both sides of the Iron Curtain.”

Help lift’ the 
Iron Curtain
Everywliere

DWICIIT 1). i:

#/ you rannol nlgn the nrliial Frrnlom S rr»ll, fill 
tmt.ll>ii rniipttn and mail it l<> fit nrral (  lay, logrther 
with whatfti-r conlrihulinn you care hi make. ^
Gen. Lucius D. Clay, N afl Chairman 
Crusade for E'rcedoni
National Committee for a Free Europe, Tnc.
Empire State Bldg., New York 1, N’. A'.
Please accept my contribution and place my name 
on the Freedom Scroll. , •

Signed-

Address

SiGN FREEDOM SCROLL
Ctmtrihution» to tht* Crusade will hvfp Radio Free 
F.uropi* piVrr̂  ihe lrt»n Curtain with daily mvt$m§e» 
to 80 million rirtimj o/ Communist tyrat^y%

FREYSCHLAG INSURANCE AGENCY
General Insurance I

107 W. Main Phone 173 II
HENRY PULLMAN

M O D fRN lRY llEA N ERs'

I
»II

NATIONAL BANK
^federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

212 s. Seaman
)

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Milton J. Gaines

AMERICAN LEGION
Dulin-Daniel Post No. 70

PIPKIN GROCERY COMPANY
Phone 132 j [ 504 N. Seaman

EilUN D^CO UN iY RECORD
Eastland

Endorsing the Cause of Freedom Everywhere
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Christian Circle Has 
Meeting Monday

MISS W ARD, MR. HOOKS W ED IN HOME 
OF BRIDE'S PARENTS IN EASTLA N D

Member-  ̂ of ihf Marian Gaines 
Cir*U of the R rst Christian 
Church n«?t Montfay afternoon in 
the home of Mrs T L. Cooper.

Mr-i Milton J  Gaines presided, 
Mrs. Clara Wingate gave the open
ing pra.N'er and the devotional was 
given bv Mrs R L. Carpenter. 
«ho had as her subject “Spiritual 
Windows ■'

Plan.s for the year ahead were 
discussed at a bu.siness meeting 
and a number of committees were 
named A box of fruit donated h\ 
members of the circle was packeil 

the rr ..t .n .; t j  be sent to th 
Juliette Fowler Orphanage in Dal
las The nrcle expressed its ap- 
rreciation to Mr G;ines for an 
■ ffer t j  deliver the fruit to the 

home
.VI the close of thi meeting 

refreshments were served to Mes- 
dames Gaines. Winnie Wynne, Cy
rus Miller, Wingate. Carpv’rtter. 
Jack Carothers and Coopt'r

The next meeting of the circle 
will be held Oct 10 in the home 
of Mrs. Carpenter

Mrs. Cooper Hostess 
To Sorority Meeting

No 2254 U cut In • tor « with. 3̂’* 3rd*_ 32-j witn Clcapo ftl««vca. 3S yds 3 în.
No 2>T1 cut In ftizcs 2 to 10. Sift* 

4 r^qujrcs yito 20*io Ubric.
••ad 2Sc for EACH ottora with

t -

H poi.am« oddroM- ttylo number and olio “ JREAV “Al'DaEV UAN't BUREAU. Bob X» 
idlBor Souart Stat-ne New York, 
Y The neA FALL WINTER FABH- )« BOOK tbows 14fi bUxr •Url«a. aSe

Mr* W Johnson of Fort 
\korth IS a gueht of her daughter, 
Mrs. Helwn Bc-g.ey. and grand- 
daughtiT Miss Mary laju Begley

Regular meeting of Zeta Pi chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi was held 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mn» J  T Cooper V)8 South Sea 
man Street, with Mrs M'. M 
Brown. Jr  . assisting the hostess 

Mr* Coepe-r president, presid
ed at the business meeting in 

•■rhich Mrs Milton Fullen was nam
ed Valentine Girl for the year 
Mrs Marene Johnson was in
charge of the program and gave 
a talk on “Conduct—Formal and 
Informal Introduct'on* "

The next meeting will be in the 
horse of W H Cooper. R04
South Seaman Street.

ThoM> attending the meeting 
were Mesdames Oicar .Vvera. Ter 
ry Barrett. W H Cooper, Fullen 
Jimmfp Harkruier. W FI Hoff 
mann. Boh Fting. Bill I^eslie, Frank 
SavTe. Bill Waltgrs. Johnson and 
the hostess and Mrs Brown

Members of 50-Year 
Club Resume Sessions 
At Luncheon Tuesday

Miss Harbin Hostess 
To Sub-Deb Club

^ r i d a y ,  Se^t. 29

Members of the Eastland 50- 
Ycar Pioneer Women's Club re
sumed their regular meeting* 
Tuesday when they were enter- 
t..jned with a luncheon at the home 
of Mrs. Minnie Ixive. Mrs. Mac 
Harrison assisted Mrs. Uive in en
tertaining.

Tables for four were grouped 
about the dining table, which was 
covered with a linen cloth and 
centered with an arrangement of 
zinnias and Queen Anne's lace.

Following the luncheon, a bus
iness .session was held with the 
president, Mrs. LgJve. presiding. 
The group sang “Blest Be the 
Tie." and a pra.ver was offered by 
Mrs I J  Killough

■\ memorial service was held in 
memory of the late Mrs J. A 
Heard, who had been a member 
of the club. An imported cloth 
covered the table where the Bible 
and two candles were placed for 
the service. The tribute to Mrs. 
Beard was made by Me-dames 
K I. Wat.son, T M Johnson. Harri 

.son. and Josic Jones
Others attending the session m- 

cluded Mesdames Nora Andrews. 
W H Mullings, Hannah Lindsey, 
Millie Brittain. Ida Morns, Nora 
Vaught, Julia Wefc.*on. W. S. Bar
ber. R F Jones. E E Wood and 
Miss Beulah Speer. Gue.xts of the 
rlub were Mr*. P L Parker and 
Mrs. John Matthews, and E. E. 
Wood and M’ H. Mullings

A meeting of the Sub-Deb Chib 
was held Tuesday afternoon In 
the howe of Mr* M’iley Harbin, 
with Miss Maxine Harbin as host
ess.

MISS WILSON FtA T TEA SATlJRr 
IN WOMAN'S,

In a business meeting, the mat
ter of club sweaters was discussed 
and a new member, Jane Myrick, 
was taken into the club. Mias 
.Myrlene Griffin, recently elected 
one of the club spoasore, attended 
the meeting.

At the cloae of the meting, re
freshments were serx'ed to Misaes 
Betty Doyle, Gene Griffin, Zena 
Grissom. Ann Day, Frances Van 
Geem, Claudine Igi»ater, Sarita 
Seale, Heidi Throne, Gayle Par- 
rock. Jane Myrick, Gale Graer 
and the sponsor.

Episcopal Women Set 
Apron Sale In October

South Ward P.-T.A. 
Hears Officer Talk

MRS LFN M E HOOKS

Dr and Mrs 11 F Vermillion 
visited relative* in Fort Worth 
a»d Denton Tutwday and Wtik-.es- 
day

Mr and Mrs. J  V Johnson have 
returned from a visit in Longview, 
and wtwc accompanied on the trip 
by Mrs John.son's sister. Miss Mtn- 
Aie Lay of Wichita Falls

COM E SEE TH E NEW

In a ceremonv performed Sat-' 
urday. .Sept 16. Miss Evelyn Ward 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Ward of 213 South Madera Street, 
became the bride of Lennie Hooks, 
son of Mrs. I. V Hooks of Hatties
burg. Mis.*.

The wedtpTig took place in the 
home of the hide's parents. Rev. 
Clifford Nelson of Olden read the 
lervi-e before an improvised altar 
'ecorated with palms and white 
gladioliKses. Wedding music was 
furnishi'd by Mrs. W R Browm of 
Santa .Vnna. cousin of the bride.

The bride, who was given in 
marriare hv her father, wore a 
white satin dress m.ade with 1’ ce 
voke in the tight fit*' -.g bodio?. 
The full •'“'rt ” a He>ign-d with 
a deep p - '- ir -  th">* *.11 f-.ill length 
in the I •-k She wor<* elb'w lace 
mits and earned a -.̂ hito B.ble 
topped with an orchid

Mis* Elveria Ward attended her 
sister She wore a formal dress l*i

homo in Fort Worth.
Out of town wedding guests in

cluded Mrs. Brown, Mr Brown 
and their son Randy, and Mr. and 
Mrs R. L kYeeman of 5^nta .An
na, and Mrs. T M Morris and 
son Terry of Ranger.

Mr and Mr* H D Jeffu*. the 
latter the former Miss Mary 
Wright, and Mi.« Virginia Wright 
were week end guest* of Mr and 
Mrs W L. Wright, parents of 
M-»s M'rig’.t ard Mn. Jeffus.

Members of the South M ard Par
ent-Teachers Association held the 
first meeting of the fall season 
Tuesday afternoon in the school.

Mrs E. J  Turner, president. 
pre«ided. and after a bu.siness ses
sion. introduced Mrs. Whitaker of 
Strawn. vice-president of District 
No, 1 on the Congress of Parents 
and Teacher*, who talked on "New 
Hopes. New Vision*, and New 
Responsibihtics.”

Teachers attending the meeting, 
snd Mr*. M’hitaker were pre--ented 
a corsage from the executive com
mittee.

At the close of the session, re- 
..eshmenL* wcie served

.A meeting of the Woman’s Aux
iliary of Trinity Episcopal Church 
was held at the church M -̂dnes- 
day evening

Projects for raising tnoney for 
use in the church work were dis- 
cu-sed. and memtx-r* voted to hold 
an apron .sale the latter pert of 
Octo^r. Each niMnlXT was to 
donate two aprons for the sale, 
date for which is to be announced 
later.

.Ne\t meeting of the inixiliary 
will be held M'eslnesday, Oct. 11 
at 7:30 p m. at the church.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mesdamiw C. E. Paul, D 
Ball, .A. C. Moore and N. D Gal
lagher, all of Cisco, and Mesdames 
Carl Angstadl, J  F. I>ewie, H J. 
Tanniir, James House. W 11 Tay
lor and .Miss Mary l>ou Begley, all 
of Hnstland.

Mi.ss Vary Ja„« 
ntan-iage to W t 
Bolemniwd in the f w * '  
Church Friday 
ored .Saturday when iu l 
Jones and Mrs Fred u 
^stlaad and Mrs.

s'’o f M onahans e n t e r U i „ M
8*ft tea at the W o S ?,' 

Pink daisies, sljrfi.i, 
and dahlias

ceplion room, and thT 
covered with an impoftedl 
linen cloth, wa, c S  
•^ngement of 
gladioluses in a silv„ . 
All appointmenu on the u 
silver Uve birds in ml 

, green, the bride's color.
I the decorations, and f|~> 
I gold love birds surrounded 
;and greei flovrei* 
nar.sltmallows The color | 
was carrl»>d out in the 
ments.

Mrs. Horn Hostess 
To Friendship Club

Members of the Friendship 
Club were entertained Friday of 
last week in the home of Mrs. 
Lon Horn.

During the afternoon, members 
engaged in needlework and enjoy
ed a social hour

•At the close of the afternoon, 
refreshment* were served to Mes
dames Winnie Wynne. Wilburn 
St ies, CHde McBee, Clyde Walk-

GuesU were received d 
J one* and Mrs Maxey 
duced them *o .Mry r’ k 
mother of the t-ndcc'f, 
Wilson. Mrs. S. T ArtVr | 
of the bridegroom, and) 
tiiia Arthcr. his siiur 

Miss Gladene Womadi 
Merle Steen presided at t 
book, in which mow 
guests were registered 

.Music was fum il_ 
Emily' Joan Grisaos,

I “ My Hero " from The I 
Soldiur," and Mib  Kl’ 
Ammer of Monahani 

'■The .Sunshine of Your, 
They were accompamed it | 
tu) by Mrs E L  Vs-i 
also gave puMo velectiwil 
out the tea

Mis* Gnssom, Hai , 
G riffin, Mis* Fthel WteL 
Mr*. Don Doyle altcrmiR] 
siding at the tea .-lemei.

Mrs. Ammer and lta| 
were at the door m l 
parted Others is the 
were Mrs Clyde 
Thura Taylor, Mrs J c l 
Mrs. W B Pickens. Mis 1 
G riffin  and little Mm Us 
Jones

er. C H Burkett C W Vj 
Bruce Butler

Newest member of the Kaiser 
fine cor family —  ia the lowest 

price field.

6-cylinder —  $1598 Delivered m Eastland 
4-cylindcr —  $1498 Delivered in Eostand

blue and pink F C Fox of Fort 
Worth attended t h groom as best 
man

A reception followed immediate
ly after th ceremony

Mrs Hook* was ,x IM9 grad
uate of Eastland High School and- 
thc groom is a graduate of the 
Ha’tieiburg High School and at
tended the University of Missivsi- 
ppi two years He was an Army 
captain in World War II.

Followirj; a short wedding trip 
the couple now is making their

like a hi^ car One rid* on Ford'* Sofo-Wid* »*oh (oth<k|* 
hip and shoulder room in Ford's fWdl Old) 
ask: "Why poy mor* for roominess ond i 
when Ford offers so much for so lihWr

tWiif

M O S E R  M O T O R S ; I

51 1 W Main St. Eastland E

8UMFIRS
M4SIC LOOf S-T-«-t-T-C-H-£-$ 

AHOUND TH£ ANKLE Whit* iid*woti wh**l tritn ftPtM/dv

WINTER

Our special Winter Car 
Treatment take* but a few 
iTunutes irueires you 
if trouble-free driving no 
matter how cold the 
weather get.sl

like a biif car
Toke a "Test Drive" in o Ford and you'll 
th* fine cor "feel" of eors thcit cost hundrtdi» 
dollars more. You'll hove to k«op rtmindnj 
self that this is o low-priced car you r* '

%
n jt

Tiny feet need tender care
Everyane knaws that Winter's earning saan 
— but just HOW SOON is anybady's guess! 
And that's why the wise matarist will pre
pare his car right naw far the hazards af 
winter driving. Lubrlcatian, change af ail, 
anti-freeze in the radiatar are musts ta the 
driver wha refuses fa get caught shart! 
Have them token care of today. Drive up!

B L E V I N S  MOTOR CO.
M5-7 w. ronrezre pnoMB s«

Bumpers' escIfKive Magic Lxip 
•-t-r-c-t c h e s er die ankle — 
prnvtdes far hriler mpport, 
withmR binding. Wedge Heel 
assures rorreci bods balaiKc. 
Bumpers a're tmee/% inside — j
eradie isnv fees cooifnrahly. !
A<et 1 to 4.

B and D W IDTH S
Sizes 2 to 6 
Sizes 6V2 to 8

$4.50
$5.00

to til* l5».pHet|

a l)ii£ car!
E V E R ' r r H I N G  C 0 6 a " )

Ford brings big-eor V-8 power -  
field, too. Yet, with oil iti big-cor j
low m first cost, low in upkeep, high « r*

E. L. Martin & Sons! ...a .

•The Frlesdly Department Store" 

We Give S A H Green Stamp* 

Sorttk SMe *r Bffoare • Baatlaae

KING MOTOR COMPANY
H. L. King FORD SALES AND SERVICE fhom*

|sllt!l<
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Demonstration Agent To Wed
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Mr; C. N Shelton of Palestine have announced the 
: ind approaching marriage of their daughter. Miss Ethel 

••1. above, to Joe F. Sparks, son of J. FVank Sparks of r , wedding will take place at 4 p m. Oct 7 in the home 
ki parents Miss Woodard, a graduate of Palestine High 

J Tcus State College for Women, is home demonstration 
County. Mr. Sparks, graduate of Eastland High 

Itbe University of Texas, is associated with his father in the 
lias in Eastland

AYRE HEADS
[t w m s  f o r

YEAR
; Sayre was elected 
Uie Woman's Mis- 

of Ihe First Bap- 
I It a busine-s meeting 
ay evening in the

trs elected are Miss 
:«’ ! trevsBrer: Miss 

secretary; Mrs 1.,. 
program chairman: 

rr.f. community mis- 
bn Mr> J L Waller. 
|. > fb*'>man: Mrs 1 

» study chairman. 
Ru'hmg. mission 

|s-an Mr* Travis 
rvalence chairman; 
Upc.hurch. -teward- 

". and Mrs James 
chairmsn.

."'Ofiefted are Mrs. 
- chrrman of the 
("irele Mrs I.ewi6 

• Taylor Circle. 
Brashears. Blanch*

:on letters from mi« 
■fded the business 
• on the program iw 
k'lllace. Mrs. Elao 

J*::sJt and Mrs. Frank 
I ’a close of t.he meeh- 

Lhe society was 
' Mrs Harris, the re

tiring president, by Mrs. H. F. 
Vermillion.

The Lottie Moon Circle was in 
charge of the program, and tho 
Maybelle Taylor Circle served re
freshments.

Others present included Mes- 
dames R I.,. Young. Hannah Lind
sey, Frances Zemial, Charles But
ler, J. C. Allison, Ita Parrish, H. 
T Weaver, W W’ Carney, A. V. 
Edwasd.s. Gene Rhodes, H. F. 
Hodges. I,ee Campbell and E. M. 
Pritchard, and Misses Florence 
Barber, Susie Naylor, and Ida 
Chandler.

Sgt. McClung On Duty 
I At Fort Hood Now
j FtiRT HOOD — Sgt Richard F. 
I McClung roccntly has reported to 
' Fort Hood and the Second Armor- 
! ed Divisfon for further a.ssignment. 
j Sergeant McCIung's wife, Mr*. 
I P>virl L. MrOiung. and his daugh
ter, Patricia, live in Eastlsrfd. as do 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Mc- 

' Clung of 1411 South Seaman St.
The newly assigned sergeant has 

a total of seven yeoos of militaiy 
‘ (>ervlce, and served 50 months in 

the Pacific Theatre.

N IN TH BIRTH DAY I
OF wscs o b s e r v e d ; 
W ITH  CELEBRA TIO N  I

I The ninth birthday of the Wo- i 
men’s Society of Christian Service | 
of the First Methodist Church was' 
celebrated Monday when members 
of the society met at the church.

Members of the Carbon W. S. C. 
S. were guests at the meeting, and 
brought with them the birthday' 
cake.

The worship center was arranged 
by Mrs. Ina ^ a n , and was marked 
by a floral arrangement and Bible 
on the table. Mrs. H. L. Hassell, 
president, presided at the meeting.

In a business meeting, Mrs. Has
sell was elected delegate to the 
Btate convention in Waco in No
vember. Plans were made for a 
bazaar to be held at the church 
Nov. 17, with Mrs. Bean and Mrs. 
R. C. Ferguson as chairmen.

Mrs. T. M. Johnson was program 
leader, and presented Mrs. Jo.seph 
M. Perkins, who talked on “Health 
Through the Brotherhood of Na
tions.”

Following the talk, nine randlea 
were placed on the birthday c*ke 
and lighted by Mrs. J. Morris 
Bailey and Mrs. Bean The csfk* 
and other refreshments then were 
.served from a table laid with a 
lace cloth and centered with an 
arrangcfnent of red zinnias, arran
ged by Mrs. W. P. Leslie. Mrs.

, Bailey and Mrs. Lynn Trimble of 
Carbon presided at the table.

Guests from Carbon included 
Meedames T. E. Robertson, sec
retary of the Cisco District of 
the W'. S. C. S.. J  W' Jackson. 
Henry Collins, Trimble, W’alter 
Greer, Fannie Bridges and W. R. 
Vssery. EUistUnd women attend
ing included Mesdames A. E. Cush
man, Ida Foster. W' H MuIIings, 
J. A. Doyle. Earl Bender, R. E. 
Sikes. T. L. Fagg. B. O. Harrell, 
E. M Grimes, Cecil Collings, R. D. 
Estes. Grady Pipkin, Fred Daven
port, W. J . Broussard, L. C. Brown, 
Charles Harris, and those already 
mentioned.

Bob Collie 'M arried/ 
But Only Symbolically

Bob Collie, son * f  Mr and Mrs. 
Turner Collie of Eastland, stepped 

i Into the role of bridegroom briefly 
I this week when he took the pert 
I of the leading man in the tradition- 
I al "new .student and old student”
I wedding at Texas Wesleyan Col
lege in F*rt Worth.

Collie, senior student and pres
ident of the student body, ex
changed vows in the symbolic cer
emony with Judith L<ee Edwards 
of Boyd, freshman student repres- 
eating all the new students at the 
college. The vows included a 
pledge to “love, honor and abide 
by the laws and regulations of 
Texas Wesleyan College and to 
live and work together until grad
uation do us pert."

President I<aw Sone read the 
service in the presence of the stu
dent body at the Fine Arts Build
ing Tuesday night. Dean Ehner J. 
Cex gave the “bride" in marriage, 
and best man was W. C. Taylor, 
president of the Student Council 
o< Religious Activities.

City Manager and Mrs. I. C. 
Heck were on a week’s vacation 
this week, visiting in San Antonio 
and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. S. El. Price plan 
to leave FTiday for Ravena, Texas, 

j to visit Frank Price, Mr. Price’s 
jenly uncle. They expect to return I Monday at noon.

IS KtAPY 
m  fAU

ANO WINTSR PRIVINC

I! the good news you hear when
WE SERVICE YOUR CAR

I'Lj!? for  a l l  k i n d s  o f  r e p a i r s  —  EXPERT  
’"FCHa n ic S o n  h a n d  t o  d o  y o u r  j o b

KING MOTOR COMPANY
loo ( ka . Solos ond Sorrico1̂  Main Phono 42

Billie Farr Is Elocted 
EHS Annual Leader

Billie Irene Farr was elected 
editor-in-chief and Bettye Grimes 
editor of the Maverick, Hastland
High School annual, in an election 
held Sept. 21 at the school.

Other staff members elected 
■were Jim EM Willman, assistant 
editor. Neta Faye Massengale, bus
iness manager, Herman Hassell, 
assi.stant business manager, Pat 
Brown, art editor, Edith Cox, assis
tant art editor, Charles Lane, 
sports editor, Lonnie Young, assis
tant sports editor.

Class editors were not chosen
J. E. French and Miss Ruth Rex- 

roat were chosen as sponsors.
The election was held with

Charles I.iane as proeiding Judge, 
and was held along the lines of 
municipal elections.

Fofrhar Of Eastland 
Wamen Dies Manday

Funeral .vervices lor Ancel Nor
ton of Brownwood, father of Mrs. 
A. J . Blevins, Jr., and Mrs. E. L. 
Graham of Eastland, were held 
Tuesday afternoon in the First 
Preebyteiian Church in Brown- 
wood.

Mr Norton died of a heart at
tack about 3 a. m. Monday, a few 
minutes after Mr and Ups Blev
ins reached his bedside.

Mr. and Mm. A. J. Blevins, Sr., 
went to Brownwood Tuesday for 
the lervicee.

1. Orandee naesus (a) nobleman, (b) pennant, (e) benefaoler, 
(i) grandfather.

S. A person with fall bladder tronblo ahonld rednro Us e * »  
snmptlon of (a) protein, (b) sugar, (e) fat, (d) carbohydrate.

>. Which one of the following ereatnres Is not n symbol ol n 
tsnternal order? (s) moose, (b) bnffalo, (e) elk, (d) eagle.

4. WUch of the following diseanes resnita fram tbo lank eg 
fresh fmit sod vegetables? (a) tnberenisnis, (b) amaOpex, M  
aenrvy, (dl malaria.

t. The Gnlf af (a) Bothnia, (b| Sidra, (e) ToaUn, Id) Oa 
Is between TripoUUnls nnd Cyrenalea.

A H S W M S

r*i.
4.—U> •••rwy. ft.— ftMv*.

Read The RECORD CLASSIFIEDS^ It Pays'

At Your Quality Food M arket
HEART'S D ELIG H T

Pineapple NO. 2 CAN

DEL M ONTE

Tomato Juice NO. 2 CAN

2 9 c

15c
W H ITE HOUSE

Pie Apples NO. 2 CAN 19c
m a a u H H B Q

I KIM BE

r n D »

K IM BELL'S  BEST

CORN MEAL 
S  lbs. 39c

DI.AMOND BRA.ND

S P I N A C H NO. 2 CAN 2 FOR 25c

Kimboll's Beat

FLOUR
23  lbs. $165

DIAMOND BRAND

G R E E N  B E A N S NO. 2 CAN ISc
MIS8 1 0 N

P E A S NO. 2 CAN 15c
DIAMOND BRAND

PORK and BEANS NO. .TM C AN 3 ' FOR 25c
CARNA'nON

M I L K LARGE CAN 13c
CUT RI’TE

WAX P A P E R  R E G llA R  SIZE BOX 25c
P INTO B E A N S «! u . ,  25c

C A M A Y  SOAP Reg. Size Bar
BLAC KEYED PEAS rS

2  for
No. 300 Can J2< ^

lO-POlND MESH B.AG

'  Y E G £ T A B I £ S

Cured SHOULDER hall or whole, lb. 49 *̂ f<foho Russett POTATOES ^2<^
lb. 63c NEW CROPPORK CHOPS, Center Cut _

Lean PORK ROAST'  lb. 3 2 c  Delicious APPLES lb. \
CHUCK or SEVEN ROAST 
VEAL CHOPS 
SUCED BACON

FANCY CAIJFORMA

TOMATOES

PLEN TY OF BELLH U RST FRYERS

lb. 33 c
lb: 69c__________
lb- 3 3 ^  Pascal CELERY stalk 13c

lb. 19c

PLENTY OPENFaSTSTî EMHRfiTePfinPARKING 9 p . M.
SPACE 409 SOUTH SEAMAN J. O. EARNEST, Owner PHONE I I  E>tfNIN6S

if
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News From. . .  OLDEN
BY SPECIM. rORRESPONPENT

Mr anJ Mrs. Bilhc Rie Kiiivr.N 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Thomp
son were wet k end visitors in the 
D O Moffett home.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Norton and ' 
family of Fort Werth visited hi< 1 
parents. Mr and Mrs. A. *. '-o: j 
tan. aver the week tu’.il.

Wanda Yieldiny enteriafned her; 
class with a ranch style party ^

i.t the gym Friday night. Several 
parents of the Eighth Grade pupils 
were prseent.

The Olden P. T .\. luncheon was 
\\t !1 at'.n.ted Thursdav. ind a 

c • '̂rl -r  ., . w*> ci.joyed b>' those 
p.c;;ert

Mr. and Mi'. Vngie Hamilton 
enjo.wd having their son and his 
wife, Mr. and Mr- V. 11 llamil

ton. Jr., as dinner guests Thurs 
day evening. Mi.'S Eunice Hamil
ton and Mrs. Gorman Morton of 
R.snger were after dinner visitors.

Deo Cooper, who now is em
ployed in Austin with a road con- j 
tractor, spent the week end with j 
his wife and children. i

.lack T.trone took his examina-j 
tion for the armcr services and is I 
spending a few days at home be-1
Icrc le.iving

Mr .Ml’ NV. C. Stark are
'1  iti:’ ; their on, Raymond Stark. 
.!• I family in Odes.sa.

Gene Rowch was called to Abi- 
line Friday for his physical et îni- 
' .tion.

Mrs. Carl Butler and Imys from 
Sn.vder visited friends in Olden 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. E. J. Stanford en- 
jo.ved the visit of their daughter, 
Mrs. Dick Downing, and .Mr. Down
ing of S..n .Antonio, over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Stark have 
returned from a two weeks stay 
in Comanche, whero Mr. Stark was 
under a doctor's care.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Oxford of 
Flirt Worth visited Mrs. .Sallie Lee 
and Ora Currv over the wt>ek end

Dave Vermillion visited his 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Holder, and 
family of Breekenridgc recently.

Mrs. Dan Bryant Sunday visited 
here husband, who i ' in the Dallas 
\'etcrans Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Ijengston 
and family of Brownvvood visited 
hi.s parents. Mr. a'vl Mi'. Charles 
Langston, and sister. Mrs. Dee 
CiMiper. and Mr Cooper Sunday

Mrs, Travis Hillcird. Mrs. Dick 
Vicldmg and Mrs T.'mniy Ttuimp- 
'on vi it'i.l Mrs. J  I) Harrell l.at 
Wednesday.

Kd Colburn now is .'mployed at 
■̂ nyder

I’ec. V M..t'ock and Itobbv Lnng 
•.ton. who are alleniii’ig How.ird 
Payne College, were h nnt fur the 
wi' k end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lawrence had 
as their guests Mr. and Mrs R H. 
Baker of Abilene, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Gladden of Crement.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Lockhart 
had visiting them over the week 
ei’.d her sister, Mrs. C. J. .-Vdams 
01 Dallas, and father, Mr. Birch- 
field of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Stella Jarrett visited her 
son, Johnny and family, in Corsi
cana this week.

Hie show given by the Mag- 
u 'li. Petroleum Co. in the gym 

Mom'.ay evening was well attendad 
and enjoyed by those pre.sent.

Rufus Roberts of Kennit visit'vi 
friends in Olden Monday night He 
i.s working on the fire damaged 
Dcs.lemona gasoline plant.

' OLDEN  HfGM
SCHOOL NEW S

 ̂ By Pauline Coltharp

I The school gymnasium is all 
i decked out with a new green roof.
I Wedne.sday was ‘•Freshman In- 
I itiation Day.” The freshmen were 
really a sight, and .seemed to en
joy the day as much as the upper
classmen. I

The senior and junior classes 
had class meetings and elected 
their cla.ss officers and sponsors. 
Senior das'} officers are Pauline 
Coltharp. president; I.ettie Fay

•Junior class ofiicer ^  
Hogan. pre.sident 
oellar. vice prosidej?^'1
8le. secretary-treasurw S
Vaughn, reporter Mi"'*® 
Hamilton is the J u n i j j 'i j

Record Advertisiiig''o^'

S- E. p r ic e

Keal Estate ■ 
^0*  ̂ S. Seaman sJ

•’"IIXK 12* ■

I'Fie Assurarice Of 
Protection Menr 
Peace of

•  G e l a IL im n e r  
K ' l r l a l  X ssiM 'iid iiin  
I 'o l i r v  lo i i i i v !

Mam.icir uuria l  
Associction

-̂ 1

III
P R G M P l S ER V IC E  ON A LL TYPESQfl 

IN S U R A N C E  A N D  BONDS

A*̂  p R p S i H l A G
 ̂ Insuronce Agenev
I'Piiv! i:s »07«. Hviygi.

•  # • •  # •  f.-  ̂J J

O

i -  R L : ] G
Dd>' * ■ - fC growing fc'A ?r and day

"y day, m-nber of tK" f :" ''y  needs 
- -e and bettc lobt. Stud ’ni especi; V î '^d 

good light a? they study their homework.
N ew  and mndem portable lamps--both floor and 

table modcls--dre designed to give you the best 
light for easy seeing For better sight and better living, 

b‘ ghten your home with the right kind of diffused lignt.

See your favorite lomp dealer today.

E N J O Y  
THE M A O / C  O F

136TTER UGHT
F O R

B E T T E R  G R B D fS

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O MP A N Y
J .  K L E W IS . Mana'^ter

Seeing
is believing
which is the c leanes t -co o k ing ,

eas ie s t - to -k e ep -c le an  range

Look. After a month—« j 

year— of use on a proptrly 

adjusted gas ra ;e. pan b«. 

toms are so clean ĥey woi't 

soil the daintiest hanjiur. 

chief. You can see it—youcia | 

believe gas is dean.

Only the live gas ilameicn. 

sumc greasy vapon proJiicel] 

in broiling. You broil vithiia | 

broiler door doted so no 

greasy vapors escape to lol I 

the kitchen. Look. Seebof, | 

see why it's so dean.

Ford's Fuil-com fort Cob  
G iv e s  You M ore of 

Everyth in g  You W o n t!

T O  T H E  MEM W H O  D P JV 2  
A M L k IC A ’ S 8 M IL L IO N  T R U C K S !

Air * in* door I'tss ventiiaton standard 
Ly«ur» sjirint filled coach sea: 6b cod* m 

cushion.
Ad|usta /l« seat «ilh indepnndsntly adiostaWe

seal back
Level Action sua(ienyor. reduces |ics and |Olts. 
•'Majic Air" h iV  : dr'rr.ter aiailiWe.

M
J

V'
Wide eneugh for'  -nen.
BreR-ti door-, tt n̂y other lfa ''r ,| ma>e. 
Mere headr-jom ihan any olhet leading make. 
Handy storage space b f  .r.i . at.

Attractive modern eilertor slylmg is designed 
tor easy floei line adaptatiility to all special 
twdy types.

Full mterior tnm. handsome instrument panel.

f/tOfdB S A F E T Y

Wi.te one piece Safety windshield — Picture 
. iiioow Visibility.

Large m trument cluster tor quick reading. 
Sale ;̂' ilts* used throughout.

All steel welded construction, with minimum 
cutout

Double panel, all steel doors 
tuterior hinges tor stronger pillar deaign.

OVIR I7S ICONOMT MOOfLS 
fiwwi eS-H.p. Pickups re 145-h.p. n«e Jobs

F o r d  T r u c k i n g  C o t t a  L e t t  B e c a u t o —

FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER
Utinf Iwtwct regglstreHee dwtw A,S97,000 trwek*, IHw Iwewrwiice expwett prw»» t9r4 Irwiki tael iMitprl pxoL

KING MOTOR CO.
FORD SALES & SERVICE

No  matter what kind of range 
you now cook on, it couldn’t 

possibly be any easier to keep clean 
than a modern gas range.

Tops are one-piece . . .  oven cornen 
are rounded, eliminating d irt-ca tch 
ing, hard-to-clean places. All surfaces, 
inside and out, are porcelain or chrome

On d isp la y  and ta la  a lm o s t  evarywiiorop

Modern Gas R a n g e l
L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y
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(orcclosc attachment lien 

Georgia Fay Porteous vs. I.^roy 
Glenn Porteous, divorce.

Ida B. Snoddy Foster to Haynes
B. Ownby Drilling Co., oil and 
gas lease.

OKDKKS and Jl'DGMKNTS 1 J  O. Fuqua to The Public, affi
davit.

U t c

tjy ■

K  fclloAing couples were 11- 
■  W »cd last '‘ cck:

Crouch to Evelyn Sue

\Ibert Kct'nor to Viola
n  ■ K ' t  Ranger.
V 1 ■

BnLTi)
BuioMing suits wxTC filed 
■r-^. in the 01 St Dintrict

f- 1 ■l.aweek'

The following orders and judg
ments were rendered from the 
01st District Court last week:

The State of Texas vs. Itobcrt A. 
Walsh, judgment.

The State of Texas vs. Pat Mc- 
Gough, motion and order of dis- 
mis.sal.

Arpha Martin vs. Tom Martin, 
i judgment.

T A. Thompson vs. 11 C. Whit
lock, order of dismissal.

T. A. Thompson vs. H. C. Whit
lock, et al, order of dismissal, 

i Jean Dawson vs. Titus C. Daw- 
I son, order to produce minor child 
' in court.

INSTItlMENTS FILED

■ « ...................
I(t il suit for si>ecific per-

ICaabfth Stor> vs. Robert 
Itrortr

Winell Krnne<ly vs. L. 
i  ,i>'. Jr . divorce.
I RjmIs vs K I. Burk and 
Ijurt to collect debt and

llRY P R O D U C T S

ÛTO GLASS 
^UTO

PAINTING
/RECK

REBUILDING 
p Y  WORK 
toTT'S P A IN T  

BODY S H O P
«! Mlllbrrev

The followling instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week;

I  W. W Bradley to C. M. Gunnels, 
release of oil and gas lease.

James M. Beckham to Julia M. 
Beckham, cc deed.

James M Beckham to A. G. 
Webb, cc deed.

J. ,M. Beckham to A. G. Webb, 
cc release.

John L. Black to the First \at- 
jonal Bank of Gordon, deed of 
trust.

Vance Blauser to W. H. Clarke, 
warranty deed.

W. C. Clavton to Southwestern 
Life Ins. Co., transfer of deed of 
t;ust. ''

Stephen G Clary to Fir.'t Nat
ional Bank of Cisco, deed of tnist 

W. .\. Cranfill to R M. Johnson, 
warranty deed.

W. CranfiiA to Security Life 
i  .Accident Company, transfer of | 
\ nd .r's lien.

W. Cr.infill to E P Craw- 
f f r '.  transfer of vendor's lien 

*■' P. CravTord to .? R Valone. 
release of vendor's lien

S IV Cook to !1. T. Huffman, 
warranty deed.

W G. Clark to N A Dmlge, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Charles M. Cox to Ranger Lum
ber & Suppiv Company. MLC.

Margaret Spencer Callaway to 
William L. Dick.son. oil and gas I 
lease '

T. M Collie to William L Dick-, 
son. oil and gas lease 

Ora A. Denning to P. T. Smith, | 
warranty deed. |

Nick Duggan to J. O Thompson, 
MLC.

W. L. Elwood to William L. 
Dickson, oil and gas lease.

.1. H. Everett to Paul F. Lawlis, 
Dssirnment of oil and gas lease..

James F'loyd to The Public, affi
davit.

James Floyd to Church of Christ, 
I Elder, warranty deeti.

First Federal Savings & Loan 
I Assn, to F. L. Brown, release of 
I vendor s lien.

First Federal Savings & Loan 
Assn, to L. H. Almire, release of 
deed of trust.

Morris B. George to Gulf Oil 
Co., lease agreement.

.Morris B George to Gulf Oil 
Corp., lease option agreement.

Morris B. George to First Nation
al Bank, Houston, deed of trust.

J. .A. Green to Consolidated Gas
oline Co., gas purchase contract.

Joe Harness to Myrtle Smith, 
quit claim deed

Hazel Hickman to C.'W . Lang
ley, release of vendor's lien.

J . S. flatten to The Public, affi
davit.

J. S. Hatton to A. R. Jenning.s, 
release of vendor's lien.

A. P. Howell to Commercitl 
State Bank of Ranger, quit claim 
deed.

H. T. Huffman to C, S. Karka- 
lits, warranty deed.

Clara Jane Harman to Vance B. 
Blauser, quit claim deed.

Chester Imes to Consolidated 
Ga.soline Co., ca.singhcad gas con
tract.

Independent Eastern Torpedo 
Co. to Dunham A Voting Oil Com
pany & Broyle- Maxwell Drilling 
Co.. MML.

R L. Jone.s to Floyd G. White, 
release of vendor's lien.

R. .M. Job."M)n to E. P. Craw- 
foul. deed of trust

1:, .M. Johnson t ; Security Life 
A Accident Co . deed of tru-t.

p s .ic Kirby to Bessie V. 
•Mc'vt illiams, transfer of vendor's 
lien.

Mrs. Bessie Kirby to H. E. Ver
million. dee<i of trust.

C. W. Langley to Veterans Land 
Board of Texas, warranty deed.

J. H. Latson. Jr  , to First Nat
ional Bank of Cisco, transfer of 
ML.

Ben E. Moody, Sr., to B. E. 
Moody, Sr., assignment of oil and 
gas lea.se.

Mr». Annie Miller to George B. 
Miller, warranty deed,

E. E. Millican to Arie B. Her
ring, warranty deed.

Fred M. Manning to William L. 
Dickson, oil and gas lease.

Mercantile National Bank of Dal
las vs. Oscar While, Sr., abstract 
of judgment.

James W. Moseley to .Mrs. M. E. 
Mann, deed of trust.

McElroy Ranch Co. to Mrs. Alma 
M. Phillpot, release of oil and gas 
lease.

G. A. McCleskcy to Vivian But
ler, warranty deed.

McElroy Ranch Co, to G. W. 
Stowe, release of oil and gas lease.

McElroy Ranch Co. to Carl Hill, 
release of oil and gas lease.

Sherman Nelson to Pegg Bros. 
Drilling Co., assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

W, F. Parks to Letha Belle Weir, 
release of vendor's lien.

Raymond Royall to J. H. Latson. 
Jr.. MU'.

Minnie Ramsey Robey to Vernon 
Humphreys, release of vendor's 
lien.

Charles C. Rutherford to J. A. 
Ferrell, warranty deed.

F. W. Roberds to The Public, 
alliilavit.

L. I rtei i to The Public, proof 
of heinship

James Ray Rccu"- to Samuel 
Greer, warranty deed

D. M Rose to The Public, affi
davit.

T. R. Stacks to J. T. Wilson, 
warranty deed.

T R Slacks to J  T. Wilson, quit 
claim deed.

Julia May Smith to Melvin .An
derson. contract of sale.

M. C. Snoddy to Haynes B. Own- 
by Drilling Co., oil and gas lease.

J. Randolph Strong. Jr. to .A. J  
Wnclan, -a.ssignn.e.it of overriding 
royalty.

J. Wesley Smith to W. A. Gar
rett, MLC.

State Reserve Life Insurance Co. 
to Elli.s Herring, release of deed 
of trust.

Sheriff to Gorman .Morton, sher
iff's deed.

Elizabeth Fee Spears to William 
L. Dickson, oil and gas lease.

Ernest Stroebel to G. Carl Stroe- 
bel, warranty deed.

Cecil G. Sliults to McElroy 
Ranch Co., oil and gas lease.

Paul O. Schaefer to Paul K. 
Lerpoe, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

William E. Taylor to B. M. Hicks, 
quit claim deed.

William E. Taylor to M. C. Kel- 
lar, quit claim deed.

J. H. Tidwell to Southwestern 
Life Insurance Co., deed of trust.

I  T. A. Thompson to W. D, Smith, 
I warranty deed.

W, E. Tyler to The Public, affi
davit.

E. I. Vestal to The Public, affi
davit.

H. F. Vermilliam to Bessie Kir
by, warranty deed.

Dean Wilkinson to N. C, Buchan-' 
an, warranty deed.

J. S. Williams to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

J. D. Wheat to Elva R Rogers, 
warranty deed.

A. K. Wier to Veterans Land 
Board of Texas, warranty deed.

Hillis S, Wi.se to Haynes B. Own
by Drilling Co., oil and gas lease.

Charles B. Wood to Steven G. 
Clary, warranty deed.

Arthur F. Weir to Don Kstes. 
general warranty deed.

,M M Watkins to Veterans I„and 
Board of Texas, warranty deed.

Alex Woodruff to Carl Page 
Plumbing Co.. MLC.

Farms, Ranches 
City Property j 

Pentecost & Johnson' 
Real Estate I

A LEX  RAW LIN S  
& SONS

M "  t'MEN'TS

Weatherford Texas
Serving This Community For 

More Than “66” Years

Host to l)usy shoppers

when footsteps lag, 
refresh at the 
familiar red cooler

:P  l-

lonu o  UNDca AorHoaiTY or thc coca-coia ccMfANY iy 

I IA.VS CtM'.V-COLA BOTTI ING. CO. EASTLAND, TEXAS
O 1950, The C :o Cola Contpoo**

' I 1 —  i i
Ask J  r it eti '.ar . .. t'th 

tr t̂-m r̂kt mean tki same

Only Chevrolet lets you make such a

c/ioice
. . .  and at the lowest prices, too!

Want finest standard driv
ing at lowest cost? Choose 
a Chevrolet with Silent 
Synchro-Mcsh Transmis
sion and the improved 
standard Valve-in-Head en
gine. You’ll get the per
formance with economy 
that m akes C h e v r o le t  
America's favorite!

Choose between 
Standard Drive and

Automatic Transmission*

Do you want the on/y auto
matic drive in the low-price 
field? Then come in and 
choose a Chevrolet with 
Powerglide automatic trans
mission* and the great new 
105-h.p. Valve-in-Head en
gine. You'll get low-cost, 
no-shift driving that is easy, 
smooth and safe!

N>.
k .4

a
 ̂ '' '̂7

w
:ARBQR.N
te Delivery

J

Vi

Choose between Styleline 
and Fleetline Styling

Ford Tractor
hll la * gently and permits the speed that takes 
"̂ •dvantaKc of good weather.
•"1 ** assured by new tooth motion and
"illi h..*! ** approximately 8 f t  raking width

Flydraulic Touch Control lifts and lowers
•"h«ctor*H *hort, fast turniag. Rake pivots
•"n turn; turns almost ns short as the tractor’s''•riling rac"r<!.

I htiins** A ^i"***'roller bearings. Pressure type grease

You may prefer Style- 
line, you may prefer 
Fleetline. Chevrolet . . . 
and only Chevrolet in its field 
. . . offers you this wonderful 
choice of styling in all sedans. The 
model above pictures the gracefully 
curved rear deck of the Styleline Series

■tiiiK A„. •viicr Hearings.•̂ iVfl" r “!* "heels,' ‘ ,'»“r-ply ti,es.

r»ke before you buyl U, , '‘ s Ford T,0.10, oad

Choose between 
the Bel Air and the Convertible

Long, flowing back- 
lines tell you that this 

beauty belongs to the Fleet
line family. Pick the one that 

pleases you . . .  Styleline or Fleet
line. Both offer all the e.xclusive 

advantages of Body by Fisher. Both 
carry the same low price tag.

W a n t th e  
smartness and 

interior luxury of a 
convertible with all the 

practical advantages of a 
permanent steel top? Choose the 

Bel Air! With extra-wide windows 
and no sideposts, the Bel Air's the 

only car of its kind in thc low-price field.

W.int an auto
matic top that 
scoots up or down 
when you touch a but
ton? 1 hen here's the car 
for you! And you'll find this 
swank, spirited Chevrolet Con
vertible as far ahead in perforin- 
anee as it is in styling.

IMPLEMENT CO,
PTob) Eastfar.d, Texos

HP 189

A DEMONSTRATI ON

Americans Best Seller Americans Best Buy!
^Combination of Powergiide automatic tran.tmission ami 
I05-k^. engine optionai on De Luxe models at extra cost.

305 E. MaiR Street U M B  M OTOR COM PANY

1
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CLASSIFIEDS
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112 V Staman Slr.ct lAone 20r,
KATKS Thrt-  ̂ coiits per word A.ldittoiial 

insertion* ono ^nd one half ocnt* per woid 
Mintiiium charse fifty cents

V

u.

m  w a n t e d «  FOR RENT
■ *■*» iEA *

TOP price*  ̂ ven Isr scrap iron, 
scrap nieta.. p;pe. pipe tittiiit* 
•nd oil ii> io i»Aa*e Eastl- nd
PUk- and Salvage Co . one bliK'k 
west of City Hall. J  L. Sims
owner 39tfc

Fi>R RENT- 3 room apartment 
AHth bath Modern. 310 S<nith I.a-

lltfc

FoR KENT: Downtown, upstairs 
p.irtnient, nicely turn.shed. 

Phone 692 2 tfc
IF YOU W \\T THE best m auto 
moble repairs and service, come 
to MoGraw Motor Co with your 
car ITtfc

FOR RENT Small furnished apart
ment Private bath and entrance 
Phone 667 \V 262tc

Soil District Buys 
30 Grain Drills

Sept 29]

0  FOR SALE
F o r  KENT Nice furnished and | 
u.nfurnished apartments, east side 
of Square Phene 6JH 271tp

BF'iT Bl V ^̂ :T • 1
5 ro'sns and sleepiiiK porch. 3 

choice lot-, edte town S3750
5 rooms and sleenin* porch 

modern. l.Mlxl.iO lot $3150
4 rocirc. c lo se  in. ju 't off Main. 
S304 down, balance $30 per month 
3-rooai house. 2 lots $800
(-room, a real home on choice 

lot $6000
!#6 acres, 75 farm, good house, 
choice land, per acre $36 .50

Filling station, choice location $800 
W’asheleria. Cafe, (irocerv. .\part 
ment Heuse—if you have place 
for sale in the $.3000 to $4000 
bracket. I need especially those. 
See me, you will like my service.

Xraericr', 1 *"100 
' l e e t s  1st and 3rd

Thursclavs 
8 p.m. l.i'Mion llil

PF''TFSTANT SERVICE HELD IN KORE.AN FRONT I.INES . . . CapC Fmannrl Carlaen of ClHTsIde 
Park. N. J.. cka-Ialn of the 1st cavalry divlalon'a 7lta regiment, bolda a service lor Proteataal G.l.'e 
within aight of the front lines somewhere In Rorea.

' initaliun 1st Thursday Mgh

MAYOR McGUP By John Jarvis Appeal Made For 
Youths To Join Choir

S h u l t z  P r e s e n t s

S h a r i  S p a r k s U A LL KINDS OF PLANES 
NAVE OOOAE TO -me 

DEDICATION OP OUR NEM'

S. E. PRICE 
PHONE 426

FOR S.\LF. House, by owner | 
Close in .Apply 209 West Patter-, 
son 28tfc '

FOR S.ALE John Deere baler Or 
will trade for live.-tock (' R Ma-' 
haffey. I I J I  Young .st Ransrer.

282tp

AVON RKPRESENTATIVE south 
of Plummer Mrs Roy Justice 108 
East Burkett, Phone 856 '- all for 
appointment- 154tc

FOB SALE We have some bar
gains in good, clean, used refrig
erators. both gas and electric. 
Come and see them at Willy- 
^iU is Furniture Mart 16-tfc

ALL KINDS IS RKiin’/ 
BOM BERS, P tO tfT ^ , 
cu B S ....-m e y 'i*E  a l l  euzziNO US/

I Those in charge of the Youth 
i Choir of the First Methodist 
' Church have issued an appeal to 
the juniors and intermediates of 
the church to join the choir.

The choir meets each Saturday 
' at 10 a. m. at the church for re- 
hears'al, and members are needed, 

I it was said.
It was pointed out that the choir 

not only is doing a fine service for 
..le church, but offers opportunity

To assist farmers of the Upiuv 
I.eon Soil Cxmservation Dt*trict 
plant more cover crops with le.ss 
trouble, 30 new combination ffrain- 
leRume-fertiliier drills have been 
purchased by the supervisors of 
the distrii't, it was announeed this 
week.

Where almost no winter cover 
crops were planted in the district 
a few Years ago. 86 300 acres were 
planted last year to rye, vetch, 
'•''as and other such crop-s, accord
ing to the records of the super
visors.

The supervisor are Walter 
Fritts, Abner Oibs«R. J. B. Eber- 
(lart, Stanley Carruth and I. R. 
Hieginbottom.

They believe now that almost 
every farmer in the district will 
have a grain drill in reach, to 
cover sandy fields, color them 
green in the winter, and provide 
livestock grazing and irnprovod 
Summer crops, as well as bailding 
up the soil and keeping it in 
place.

More than 125 carloads of com
mercial fertilizer were handled by 
dealers in the district last year 
for applying under cover crops, 
and numerous other busiaess 
boosts have been given by the 
conservation program, the super
visors pointed out.

Money for the grain drills was 
borrowed from a state revolving 
fund, and will be repaid with the 
rental fee of .50 cents- per acre 
for use.

It was estimated that the new 
drills, with thase already in use. 
will make a drill available to each 
four or five farmers in the dis
trict.

HERE COMES ONE THAT iXOlC UKE 
. A ^  PLANE — PIPNT IT/?/

A ' .
PHILCO REFR1GER.ATORS The, 
boxes w!Li the most usable fca-1 
tures. See them at Hamner .Ap
pliance Store. 205 South Lamar

9tfc.

FOR SALE Geod used pickups 
Price-i below the market Lamb 
Motor Company ,52tfc

FOR S.ALE Top quality repairs. 
Mopar Part.s. the be-t in accessor
ies McCraw Motor Co. 416 S 
Seaman. 17tfc

Little Miss Sparks, a 
somewhat sleepy three 
months old when this 
picture was taken, is, 
the daughter of Mr.' 
and Mrs. Dick Sparks, j 
formerly of Eastland 
and now of Snyder. i

for valuable musical training for 
boys and girls under direction of 
Mrs. A F. Taylor.

I Mrs. A. E. Cushman, one of the 
workers with the choir, said that 

; if transportation is needed by any 
'o f the boys and girls, they may 
I call her at 827-J, and a way to the 
! rehearsals will be furnished

!tto

of 1 inie-As Ri
T I E.$1).U .

THI R.SD.U OnI

'̂ •■prise Sk^riuJ

«M IW TH Ut l l  U[|

SIMMY OmI

.1111 lANDOlNS 
ANN ItOI

Petrol is the English equivalent 
' of our word gasoline. 1

Antoine Sax invented the saxo
phone.

A 0  0  W 0 4  ,

FAGG & JO
REAl I nJU E *!  

404 Exihaiir I
Hho** jP

EAsiLWD, rai

Eastland Library Outstanding, State
WATCH REPAIRING by experts 
of long experience. Protect your 
watch and -ave at Wilkins Jewel
ry, F-ast Side of Square. 211tc

WE hA'vF. -  Goort reconditioned
refrigerators at bargain prices 
Electric, natural gas, kerosene, or 
ice boxes, {save your money and 
»ee our stock before you buy 
LAMB MOTOR CO tfc

YOUR BABY TOO  
W ILL  TA K E A 

LO V ELY  PICTURE

Director Says After Making Inspection

S hu i l z  Studio

I Miss Lucille Watson, executive 
director of the Texas State Li- 

' brary at Austin, vi.sited the East- 
I land Public Library in the Wo- 
' "i n's Club Sept. 21 and praised 
: the work done by the library Com- 
' Biittec of the Thurstiay Afternoon 
j Club, which sponsors and direcUt I the librarv

OVER n iE  CORNER DRUG

AKY TIME A’OU have car trouble, 
bring it t« VcGraw Our mechimits 
are tops McGravi .Motor Co 17tfc

M ISCELLA N EO U S
Try our fiervice Depar'-uent on 
your next auto repair job Osborne 
Motor Co. 314 W Main. 1.5tfc

MAYTAG WASHERS Ask us for 
a free demonstration in your 
home. Hamner Appliance Stoic.

9tfc

r o K  r K t E  E M i M A l E  on floor 
refinishing, see Hanna H ardw are! 
and Lum ber, phone 70 40tfr

ETJlCTRICrtA.N’—New installatiin 
or repair or hou.se wiring, or any 
thing electrical Basham Electric.' 
call 304 or 293 31 tfc

State 
Fair

.^ ^ o f Tiaas
MID-CENTURY EXPOSITION

OCT. 7 -2 2
10,0 0 0  FREE EXH IB ITS

AH Am0ric§a

LO ST K  FO UN D i

FOU.nD- a PLACE you can get 
the best repairs and service for 
your car at lowest prices. McGraw 
Motor Co. 17tfc

JERSEY SH O W

★  SOUTH PACIfK
★  KE CYCUS Of 1951 
i r  THE (MAMONO GARTER 
A  SALLY RAND • CIRCUS 
A  FREE PARADE OF THE

OKAOeS
DON 'T  AUfSS n i

World's CfMrtast State fair!
Tee've Never S e e * Nke Uker le fe re

Ml s Wilson .said the library is 
outkt inding for a town the size of 
Eastland

Her only suggestion for expan
sion was for the library to en
courage home demonstration clubs 
to use the library more, a member 
of the committee said.

Miss Wilson said that this move 
was to bo one of her projects for 
the year over the state. .$he rec
ommended a reading list for home 
demoi.-tration clubs, and the com
mittee found that at least 75 per 
cent of the books listed already 
are in the Eastland library.

One of the club women said 
that the committee was heartily 
in favor of Miss Wilson's sugges
tion. and that it will make every 
effort to encourage the clubs to 
use the library.

The library is open Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 
from 2 to 5:30 p. m., and is equip
ped with reading tables for child
ren and adults. All the latest fic
tion can be found in the library, 
and the children's section is out
standing. a comniittee member

r-aid. The library also has a gen
erous selection of westerns and 
my-teries. and has the latest En
cyclopedia Britannica.

Those who assisted Miss Wilson 
in her inspi'ction of the library 
were Mrs. .Arthur Murrell, Mrs. 
J  ck Frost. Mrs. Ben Hamner and 
M'«s Cecelia Haas, the librarian.

JB T  COMPULSION . . . Connto 
Hsinea, movie •Inging sbir, and 
MsJ. Robert de Bavea, one at 
leading jet plane lest pilots In 
nation, have aanonneed Ibetr s»-
fagemeak.

It's True Now and for Evermore...
. . . that hasty decisions when buying real esUl* i?l«| 
costly and unwi.se. If there ever was a time when goodji 
should be used it'* when a land transaction i» iwil''! 
plenty of time. Have the abstract checked Then Iwy cni 
titles based on an abstract of title. We are preachinf tof 
but prayers will be in order if unthoughtful people «sti| 
buy property without an abstract.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
E.ASTLAND (Abstracting since l»23i

Forrner EHS Athletes 
Are Winning Names

Several former Eastland High 
.School athletes have been getting 
good press notices for coUogc play, 
play.

Pobbv Blair apparently is one 
of the big guns at Hardin-Simmons 
this year He has made several 
touchdowns and is playing on of- 

j/ense as well as defense, where 
he was stationed last year 

I Billy Brashier is doing most of 
the punting for North Texas State 
and has piled up a 44-yard average 
60 far, which is exceptional.

Lewis Crossley played a lot at 
*an end position for Te»,s Tech 
in Tech's strong showing against 
Texas U.

Johnny Hicks has been getting 
good notices at East Texas State, 

' w here he is a back.
I Big Bill Sikes is a candidate for 
the freshman squad at T. C. U.

ROYAL CROWN BOTTI.ING (O

KARL & ROYD 
TANNER Post 11.36 
Meets 2nd & 4tb 

Thursdays 8 p. m. 
Veterans of 

Foreign Wars 
Oversea* Veterans Welcome

Mimeograpn stencils in stuck 
at The Recora

O BSnVIN G THE AMENITIEB . . .  1st Lt. Steve ■arkevie. U. 
ohakes hando with Soviet captain aa military control of occopled 
VIonM Is rotated from Red army *a Amertraa hands. Chaa«m 
awat warn aMckod by parade at B u M n  troopo and V. S. nnsE

Take A dvantage Noi

W hile Stock Is Cotnplel

Use Our Lay-A^  W ay Pli

OR
YOU CAN USE OUR BUDGET PUN

YOU CAN  JU ST SA Y  ----  "CHARGE IT"
PAY IN 30 DAYS

ARRANGE FOR A 90 DAY 
CH ARGE A CCO U N T

YOU CAN TAKE 18 MONTHS TO PAY

PULLM AN'S
Phom270 EASTLAND E o it  M o in  St. - Hisk*''’'"

[20;

IStmciindut

W~: W;

fro 
•DuPr


